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...... 9::.~ .I 'l~o 
Name .. ~ ... ~ 
Street Address ...... ~ ... ~ . .. ... .... .. .................. ... ... ........... .... ... ... . .. ... ............ ....... ............... ... . 
How long in United States .J cJ /~ ... .. . ..... ..... .How long in Maine .. . ~.Q..F-
Bom in~~ ~;Jc 13. \ ........ .... .Date of bict . .. .... . $" = {C{ tJ f 
1 
If 
. d h h' Id r'(7 ,.,, - 0 , 1:::-.-1--.. '/j/-#--- I 
N:•:::~m:1:,:=~~··········~ ····~ ~~ 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .... ........ .. ... ... ~ .. ..... ... ... ... ...... .. . .. . .. . ..... ... .... .. .. .. ... ... .... .. ... .. . . 
English ...... ~ .. ...... ... .. .. . Speak .. ... ~ ...... ...... .. Read ... . ~ ......... .... ... Write .. . ~ . ....... .... . 
Other languages ..... Y~ ..... .. .. ... .. ...... ............ .............. .. ...... .. .. .. ....... .. ... ....... .. ... ... .. ....... .....  .
Have you made application foe citiaenship? . ····~ ···· .,.. .. .... ...... ... .............. ·~ 
Have you evee had militaty setvice?. .. ~~~~r '/l1p 
If so, where? ... .... ...... ....... ......... .. ...... .. ................... ..... .......... When?./.f,. .J. .. 1~ ... ( <2. .. ./ .. .. r., ... 'k.: .. f ... .. . 
. ~YI/I~ Signature ...... ..... .... ......... .. ... ......... ......... .. .. ... ..... ... ... ....... .. .. .... . 
